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Health and SafetyHealth and SafetyHealth and Safety
Q: Will my child have to wear a

mask all day?

A: No.  Students will only be

required to wear masks when

social distancing can not be

maintained.  Students will be

provided with mask breaks

during periods of classroom

instruction, when they will be

separated by either 6 feet
and/or a barrier.

Q: If a child becomes sick withany COVID-19 symptoms will anegative test result be requiredto return to school?
A: Returning to school afterexperiencing COVID-19 symptomswould require: 1. Documentationfrom a health care providerfollowing evaluation 2. NegativeCOVID-19 diagnostic test result3. Symptom resolution, or ifCOVID-19 positive, release fromisolation.

My favorite food is...
Q: Will teachers be wearing
masks in the classroom?

A: Teachers will be wearing
masks in classroom when they
are not able to maintain social
distance with their students. 
 However, there are several

times when wearing a mask will
inhibit the teachers ability to

do their job, for example
teaching phonetic sounds.  For

this reason, we will be providing
teachers with options of
barriers and face shields.

Q: Will bathrooms be cleaned

throughout the day.

A: Yes.  Our school's custodial

staff will be disinfecting several

times during the school day. 

 Each bathroom will then get

disinfected each night with our

electrostatic sprayer.

Q: What is the protocol if anystudent tests positive forCOVID-19?
A: If we have a positive test inour school we will contact theSaratoga County Departmentof Health and the DOH wherethe student lives.  At thatpoint the DOH takes over thecontact tracing procudures.

Q: If a student tests positive

for COVID-19, will the entire

class have to quarantine?

A: Ultimately that deicision will

be up to Saratoga County DOH.    

It seems safe to assume that

will likely be the case.



Teaching and LearningTeaching and LearningTeaching and Learning
Q: Do students that are enrolled

in the fully remote and blended

learning programs still have to

purchase the school supply
lists?

A: Yes, many of those supplies

may still be used remotely. 

 This will also ensure that the

student is prepared to return

to in-person learning at some

point later in the year.

Q: How often will thestudents have gym?
A: Students in Grades K-4will have gym once a week.  Students in Grades 5-8 willhave gym twice a week.  Gymclass will focus on individualskills and will utilize outdoorspace as much as possible.

My favorite food is...
Q: If a student is not allowed

to return to school, will they be
allowed to participate in remote

learning?

A: Yes. All of our students and
teachers will be capable of

switching to and from remote
learning at any part of the

school year.

Q: What will my child's class

size be?

A: At St. Mary's we pride

ourselves on our small class

sizes.  Our average class size is

14 students.  For next school

year we will cap our in-person

class sizes at 18 students.

Q: What will distance learninglook like?
A: All students will be receivingdaily substantial interactionwith teachers that will be bothsynchronus and asynchronous.  A Remote Learning Contractwill be sent home to each ofour families at the beginning ofthe school year.  This willdetail what you can expectfrom our teachers and whatour teachers will ask of ourstudents and their families tomake this a successful yearfor all.

Q: Will students still receive
"Specials?"

A: Yes.  All students in
Grades K-8 will still receive

Art, Gym, Music, Spanish and
Weekly Wellness. 

 Instruction in these areas

will look differently than in
years past, but are an
important part of our

overall St. Mary's program.



School ScheduleSchool ScheduleSchool Schedule

Q: Will the school hours remain
the same?

A: Yes, our school hours will
remain from 7:30AM-2:45PM. 

 We will continue to offer
before and after school care.

My favorite food is...Q: When is the first day for
before/aftercare?

A: Before and after care will
start on the first day of school,
September 14th.  Stay tuned for
any changes to before or after

care policies.

Q: Will students have recess?
A: Yes.  All students will have anoutdoor recess period, weatherdependent.  During this time,students will be required towear masks.

Q: What will aftercare look

like?

A: Pre-K and K-8 students will

be separated during for

aftercare.  Our K-8 students

will use our socially-distanced

cafeteria to do homework or

play at their own space.  In

addition, our aftercare

students will be using outdoor

space as much as possible.



School UniformsSchool UniformsSchool Uniforms
Q: Where can I get a school

uniform?

A: School uniforms can be

purchased at Your Student

Styles (Latham) or Lodge's

(Albany).  Additionally, blue

polos can now be purchased

through the PTO's Online Store. 

 Don't forget about the free

uniform closet located in the

bottom floor of the school.

Q: Do students that areenrolled in the fully remoteand blended learning programsstill have to be in uniform?
A: When students will belivestreaming with theirclasses, we want them to feelas if they are in theclassroom with their peers.  Therefore it would be mostappropriate for thosestudents to be wearing theiruniforms.

My favorite food is...Q: Do the school sweaters need
to have the school logo?

A: No.  Families may purhcase a
plain navy cardigan sweater, or
they may choose to embroider
the logo for a small fee if they

wish.



Pre-KPre-KPre-K

Q: What number will classes be
capped at?

A: We will keep our Pre-K class

sizes small for next year.  All

classes will have, at most, an 8:1

student to teacher ratio.  Next

year there will be four

classrooms Pre-K will be using

the spread out our students.

Q: What will "free play" looklike?
A: Students will still haveareas that they can play inthroughout the classroom.  They will have access tomanipulatives and toys thatwill be regularly disinfected.

My favorite food is...Q: What will before and after
school care look like for Pre-K?

A: Pre-K students will be in a
separate room from the K-8

student population during
before and after school care. 
 Students will be kept socially

distanced during this time
period.

Q: What will arrival and

dismissal look like for Pre-K?

A: All Pre-K students will arrive

and depart through the door by

the Pre-K play area.  We ask

that parents stay in their car

and a faculty member will be

escorting your child to and from

their vehicle.

Q: Will Pre-K students have arecess?
A: Yes.  Students will have dailyrecess time outside and will useboth the playground and fenced-in Pre-K play area.  Studentsoutside will be wearing masks.


